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X&RBIED.
PrOACI—P.OYD.7-At Pittsburgh, Jane 6th, by Rev.

M. E. &wilt, James Hoag, Jr., and Mollie8., eldest
•daughter of Wm. 2.0941, Esq. .

DOESET.—On • the morning of the 7th inst., John
'W. Dorsey, formerly. of Somerset county, 2dd.. in the
.6th year of his age.

The' relatives and friends of the family, also the
,n3embers of the Typographical Society, are respect•
trolly invited to attend his funeral, from theresidence
tstherMorgan, No. 143 North:Ninth:Street, on Sunday aft ernoon,at4 o'clock, In-

terment at Odd.Fellows' Cemetery. (Baltimoreand
Maryland papers please copy.]

G.LosE--On the Bth inst., Eliza, wife of Adolph
431.105e. aged 43 years. •

viDzr re•attves and friends are respectfailyinvited- to
atteird her.funeral, front theresidence of herhusband,

14, North Seventh street on Monday, the 11th
243',e10ck, without farther notice -- *. . .

LllTZ,—ltuddenly,on the 7th inst.,Lientenant george
Knowles Lutz, hi' the 24th year of his age,son ofthe
late JacebD., and Bettie Lutz, andlate Quartermaliter
.of the 61st Penna. Volunteers:

-
• -

" His relatives , and friends, and Om members of his
.33egiment. are respectfully invited to attend his
-funeral. without fhrther notice, from the residence of
'W. H. Rhs.wn, Frankford, on Monday. the 11th inst.,
-Ist 3 o'clock. To proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetary. *

STRACHAN.—June Bth. in Lancaster. Pa., Robert
.'Strachan, aged 81 years, 8 mouthsaud 25 days.

WOS.L.PPa..R.- On the evening of thesth inst.. Mary,
relict of the late David Woelpper, in her 86th year.

The relatives and friends of the family and invited
'to attend the funeral, fromher late residence. No. 312
Franklin Street, on Saturday afternoon, the 9th inst.,

:sr, 3 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel HilL
YEA rES.—June 7tb, in Lancaster, Pa., Miss Catha-

rine Testes, in the 83d year ofher age.

OBITUARY
The following action was taken by the Board of

'Trustees of Old Pine Street Church, in view of the
death of Captain yirrratow Wray..Lorrr.

IWiereas, Inthe mysterious providence ofAli:nighty
-God, it bus pleased Him to remove our late President,
,aLpt.V.r.rarosr Warrxisrs.r. by death. Therefore.

Resolved. That this Board ofTrustees, in the death of
ourlate President, has sustained an irreparable loss.

• One so encearea to usby his genial bearing and ready.
charity; whose presence always c.mtribated to our
-enjoyment; whose heart and purse were always open
-to every ju't claim, and whoselong presence in this
,bodyhas endeared him asa brother. cannot be imp*.
....rated from uswithout deep and painful emntions.

Resolved, Secondly, That this Board ofTrustees will
le-nibrrow, attend his funeral in a body, to testify our
respect for our late President and our sympathy with

" ,:his family in their terrible loss.
S. T. REMBEDGE, Secretary.

• PwriangLrirra, May 25,1166.

At a special meeting ofthe Frankford Base Ball
•Club, held this evening the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted, in view of the

:_sodden deathofLient GeorgeK. Lutz..
Waanstas, By ,an Inscrutable. dispensation of

Almighty God, He hasbeen pleased to take from our
:midst, by death. our beloved Secretary, Lieutenant
.GEOBGB Briowmts Lurz, which has created in ne a
deepfeeling of gloom and sorrow.. Therefore.

Betoived. That this Club has sustained in tne death
•Alf our, late Secretmy and member of our First Nine,
snirreparable loss; and whilst wareverently bow In
.subtalsaton to 'the will of God, we deeply lament the
removal oftine who was endeared to us by his past
serviceS la the cause ofourcountry, and by his modest
worth, and whose amiable and manly qualities had'

;gaineemberspect and affectionate regard, not only of
'the moftee Cinb, but of this community.

Resolved, That we tandem- to thefamily of our-de.
vceased brother, our heartfelt sympathy, in this their
hour Oftrial and bereavement and 'hat this Club will
further testifytheir sympathy for the family, and our
:respect for our late !secretary. by attending hisfuneral
in a bony.

__Resolved. Thatall field practice be suspended until
the 16th last, and that all matches be postponed for
cthirty days. J. ESIOBY RELYAN,

Frarikford June 8, 1866. * Secretary pro tem.

MTVItr,& LANDELL, Fourth and Arch streets, have
.14 ' Buff Linens, for Ladies' mita.

Pongees, light shades, for do.
Crape Hugeulas, for do.
Pearl•colored Mohair. for do.
LightLenoa, new goods..'

lITEDOWNS AND YACHT HAM FOR LADIES
in great variety,

THEO. H. IicCALLA'S
Old established Hatand Cap Emporium,

mylo-Imt tAi Chestnut street

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
610. NORTH PRRSBYTERIe.ei

Sixth street, above Green, Rev. Robert W.
.11tnry,D. D.,Paator.--Services to morrow morning.
at 10%o'clock. eitterament of the Lore's Supper after-
noon_ at 3% o'clock. Prayer Meeting evening, at.
o'clock. it*

IWWEST ARCS STREET Yl'E
Church. corner of highteenta street.—Preach •

-ing at IS% A. M.. by ..Rev Dr. lidwards, late Pastor.
.Communionservices at 33i P. M. Preparatory ser.
'vices this eveningat 8 o'clock. It. .

MARKET SQUABS PRESBYTERIANChurch, Germantown.—Rev. I. J. Wawa, LI.
D., ofNewark,N. J., will preach in this church, to-

.morrow (Sunday) morning. Services at 103 i o'clock,
A. M. , - It*

U.t. CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL CRUEOH,
Eighteenth and Green. The Pastor, Rev. Ed-

,ward Hawes, will preach to-morrow at 104 A. M.
SabbathSchool concert of Prayer at P. M. Ad-

-,dresses by the Pastor and Ex-Governor Pollock. lt*

ireCARMEL CHAPEL—Broad, corner ofOxford-
streets. Preaching To morrow by Rev. Edwin

Nevin. Services at le%A. M. and SP. M. Sabbath

OWI.THIRD REFORMED DUTCH CHURVH,
Tenth and Filbert etreeta. Rev. W. J.8: Tay-

lor, D.D., of Rew 'York, will preach Tomorrow. Ser-
-vice at 10% o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. lty-

1.0. SECOND PIiat3.I3YTKRIANUIt.CEE, sev-
enth street, below Arch.—Tne pastor, E. EL Res-

411e, will preach tolnorrow morning andevening. Her-
-vice at 10% A. M. and 7%P. M. it*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ORIIIIOII, N. L.,
1.1.,DY Buttonwood, below Sixth street. ' Preaching by
the Pastor, Bev. 'l'. J. Shepherd, To-morrow, at tali .

_A. N. and 7% P. N. . • It*

Ob- THE REV. W. W. NEWELL. (Unitarian)
will preach atLangatroth's Hall Germantown

rto.morrow, at % o'clock A. M. and 8 o'clock P. M. *

0. CHITROH OF NEW TESTAMENT Eleventh
and Wood streets. Rey. Mx, Milby, P,M. 1*

• ISPECTIAL NOTICES.
401,P.13!SDRE SCIENTIFIC COOKIE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
In addition to the general Course of Instruction in

adsDepartment, designed to lay asubstantial basis ofanowletliie and scholarly culture, 'Patients canpursue
those branches which are essentially practicalandtech..112VOLNEERING, Civil, Topographical and
Mechanical; MININGand IiETALLIIRGY; ARCH/.
'TROT____,_l7ltEand the applicationotOttemistryto AG-33.DIULTHREtand the ART& There is also affordedpanCAirMitagyfor_tipecial&tidy of TRADE anCOM-of MODERN LANGUAGES. and PHEW-LOGY; andofthe HISTORYand INSTITUTIONS of.ofourowncountry. For Circularsapply to President
,DATTELL, or to Prof: B.' B. YOUNGMAN,

Hamm.PA..April 4,1866. CSerk.ofthe Faculty.

1;7 OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL EWERPASSENGER RAILWAY COHPANY,TWEN-
-T -SEOOND -Street, below Sprrical FeaLammeirrA,June 8, 1888. ,

Atas election held this day thefolloaing gentlemen
,were duly elected officers ofthe COmpany:

. .

JOHN- P.• WCFADDEN;
.I:mammon&

B. (MOS 'FaY.
A. W.'ADOLPH.

HARB.hONWhi. H. FARR,CHAS THON.PSON,
THOS. R. CAHILL.And atasubsequent meeting ofthe Board, 5.G110313'EEItYI Esq., was elected Treasurer, and

.W. ADLP.je94tl W
Secretary.co. aLioya AND:SILVERPLATED WAILS

GENERAL'PRESENTATIONS.CLARE & BEDDLE.__12.1VH.E8TNUT

SPECIAL NOTICES.
10'CONCERTHALL.—PancyPToral' and Strawberry Fair, to aid in purchasing a home for theegtd and infirm members of the M. E.:Citnrch, com-mewingJune Ilth, and continuing two weeks. Musicviii in attendance. Donations thankfully receivedatany ofthe N. E: Churches orby the *Aileen%. _ _

PHEEIEDENT.Mrs. Bishop Simpson, 1807 MountVernon street.•
_ VICE PEMBIDENTe.Mrs. Rebecca Hammitt, 113 Vine street-.Mrs.Alexander Cummings. 1825 Walnut street..Mrs. Casidy, Tenth street, below Vine.Mrs. James -Early, 81:4 South Tenth street- '

Mrs. J. 0. Winchester.734 South Ninthstreet
BECEETAMY.Mrs. A. W. Rand, 1821Wallacestreet.
TREASER.lira JamesLong, 1106 BbackUßamazomstavet. jol 12171

1I,OFFD"B OleREVENUE BEKTENSTOTir 8111-01'VER NING C0MP.5.19Y,142eottat yIaURTBEstreet. RUILADELYELIA, June 9th Ms.Whereas, TheSuperintendent has_ootilled the Com-panyby telex ram ofJune Ist, -property oftheCompanyis In aflourishingcondition : and tha, he hasshipped the product of the workings of ore from themines; theretbre,be it
Resolved, Thatthe Directors of this Company takethe necessary steps to close the subscriptions to thestock ofthe Company-
The Books will remain open bat for a few dayslonger. WM. L. &TPE,es-atrpl secretary. and Treasurer.

tWNORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROIDAND t4RERN LANE.—The undersigned areeling thebest quality of Lehigh Coal from theabove place, to the residents of Germantown andvicinity, at the followinglow rates, viz:Broken and Eggfor Furnace and Stovefor Range 85 00ntor Chestnut. r 50Address Box 62 Germantown Post Office.Office, 15 South SEVENTHstreet,Philadelphia;or: yard. NORTH PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROADand GREENE Lane.
jes-26trpi BENES SHEAFF.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL— A SPLEN-DID SUCCEP-o..—Owing to the increasing inte-r& tand demandfor the articles a% the Fair and Fes-tival held in the Lecture Room of the Church, cornerof Seventhand Spring Gardenstreets, the ladleahaveconcluded to continue the same on baturday. In theevening at 535' o'clock an auction sale will take place,when there will be offered a largo as*ortineni of mer-chandise. such as groceries, household goods andfancy article s. , • -

CRYSAPEAKEAND DELAWARE CANALCOMPANY. DIVIDEND NOTICE. —At ageneral met ting ofthe Stork and Loanholdera of thisCompany held on the 4th inst.. aDividend ofTHREEPER. CENT. (0 00 per share) on the Capital Stock ofthe Companywas declared, clear ofUnited mtates Tax,payableon demand. H. V. LESLEY.je~uSecretary.

(v. uzarED STATES TREASURY, PHILIODEIe
PHIA, June 8, 386

Holders of twenty cote;Osna, and upwards, of UnitedStates Seven-thirtylcans.due 15th inst., are hereby notitled that they may present themfor examination andcount, et this Office, onand after theBth inst.
N.B.BROWNS,'jf9-.4taststant Trezaurer United States.

(o ,=. FINIS PMR CORAL,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

jes-2trp MARK & BIDDLE'S.

10. HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nns. 1518 and 1540Lombard street, Dispensary DePartment. afeMeal treatment and medieWeafurnished gratuitouslyto thepoor. eel

Musical..
MALE. GAZZANIGA'S CONCERT,. at theAcadeMy. of Music, last evening, .was a

brilliant success
and

every, way. The audi-
ence was large and fashionable, and the
artists acquitted thethselves in a manner
that excited the utmost enthusiasm. The
reception given to Mme. Gazzatriga must
baire been very gratifying to her, for she
.had toreceive acclamations that were pro-
longed' several minutes. She sang_ appa-
rently as wellan she ever did. with a voice
unimpaired, and with allherformer earnest-
ness and intensity. The air from Le
ProphEte, "Ah monfile !" was fall ofpathos
and tenderness, and for an encore she gave
a pretty French romance, "La Lune de
Miel," in a very arch, captivating manner.
"L'Amor Funesto," by Donizetti, was also
admirably sung, with an accompaniment
by 'Mr. Mollenhaner, whose violoncello
soloswere also exquisitely played. The duos
and trios were veryeffectively snug. Anew
tenor singer, Signor Limberti,"made his
first appearance in America at the concert.
He has a young, fresh voice, particularly,
good in the upper notes, and he sings with
real feeling, and in the best Italian style.
He will be invaluable in an opera troupe,
His romancefrom Luisa Midler was warmly
encored ; and be then sang one of the lively
airs from Bigoletto in elegant style. Signor
Ardavani's solo was a beautiful serenade by
Graunod ; not a very judicious selection, but
he sang it agreeably, and did well also in
the concerted pieces. The same artists give
a final concert this afternoon at two o'clock.

THE CONCERT at Musical Fund Hall, last
evening, was a decided success. There was
a large audience present, and ;the various
parts of the programme were received with
enthusiastic applause. Mr. Rentz and Mrs.
Brockway made their dbutbefore a Phila-
delphia audience and were most cordially
received. Mr.Rentz is a clear, pure tenor,
with an excellent style, and Mrs. Brockway
is ahiglraoprano of very sweet tone:- We
are glad to hear an intimationthat thesetwo
artists contemplate a residence in' this city.
The instrumentalpart of the concert was of
a novel and very attractive order. Mr.
Jarvis and Mr. Gaertrter played as they
always 'do and won new,laurels by the
brilliancy and beauty of their execution.
The feature of the evening was the intro-
ductior, of one of Mason & Hamlin's ...fine
Cabinet. Organs in the concerted music.
The combination of this beautiful instru-
mentwith the violin, violincello and piano
is new with us, but has' been -introduced
withmarked success in numerouschamber-
concerts in Boston and New York. The
efle,ct of the united tones of the piano and
cabinet organ for parlor music is so easily
attainable and issuch a great advantage to
the lovers of concerted'music, that there is
likely to be quite a revolution, in domestic
musical education. The organ which was
played lastnight, in fine style, by Mr. H.A.
Clarke, and also the Steck Grand Piano,
were furnished by Mr. J. E. Gould.

ToBUMMER TOUBISTS.—As the season of
summer travel is about to commence; the
North Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have opened a new route to Wilkesbarre
and the Wyoming Valley, that ,offers supe-
rior inducements. Passing the quiet rural
scenery of the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, the itnPosi jpg vistas of the Lehigh
Valley, and the wild and romantic IXLOIII2-
tains of the -upper Lehigh, the tourist
reaches the roadjust opened from the Sum-
mit into Wilkeibarre, where he is greeted
with views of the Wyoming Valley, that
cainot be excelled for beauty in any section
of the country, and, uponhisarrival, is sure
of a courteous reception by the, Messrs.Ward, (late of the La Pierre, of This pity,)
noW proprietors of the Wyoming Valley
SOW; Wilkesbarre.

THIN FENIOTS.

EXPIRING EP'ORTS OF THE
LEADERS.

MOVEMENTS OF GENERAL SPEAR
IN CANADA.

DEMORALIZATION OF THE RANK
AND FILE.

WholeRegiments-Deserting andReturn-
_ ingOver theBorder. ---

PROCEEDINGS AT THE CANADIAN
CAPITAL.

Address of the Governor
General

THE ARREST OF' PRESIDWIT
ROBERTS, &o.

CAMP SWEEZIY, CANADA, June 8, 1866.
[Special to Hera/c/a—A. squad of twentymen, under the command dr Capt. O'Hara,consisting ofa number of the Eastport ex-
pedition, and all belonging to the 3d
cavalry, Irish republican army, advanced
from St. Armand, on Freligaburg, at which
place they met a force of the enemy and en-
gaged them, putting them to Bightand cap-
turing a large British flag, which they
brought back to camp.

The Fenians entered the Custom House at
Freligsburg and seized all the official papers.
The conduct of both officers and men isspoken of in the highest terms.

Major McNamara and Adjutant P. A.
Linnot are again leaving camp with a large
force of men, and they will pass through
Freligsburg and will probably enterSuttonbefore night. •

The Bntish flag- which was captured at
Freligaburg is nowflying at headquarters,
union down, with the :green flag floating
above it. The boys, as they oometdong the
road are perfectly wild with delight, throw.ing up their caps and shouting in the most
vociferous manner.

In the skirmish at Freligsburg last nightone Fenian was slightly wounded and three
of the enemy. The wounded British sol-
diers were given in charge of an English
surgeon.

'Under General Sweeny's orders the Fs-nians will intreneh here, tearing up asmall
bridge to make the -position secure,. Gen.Spear is in command. He has just beenpresented with a fine horse. A. few dis-
heartened and wornout Fenianaare return-
init home.

The proclamation of President Johnsondces not embarrass movements on the Ca•
nada side. The Fenian lack armsand am-munition.

RIGHT WH.7O OF THE FKRUM ARMY,
CAMP Sm.m.r.v,Canada, June B—P. M.—
Trouble is brewing at this place among themen calling themselves soldiers of the army
of Ireland. At the present moment fiftygood cavalrymen could put the whole camp
to rout. The entireforce does not now num-ber over one thousand men, and more thanone half of thatnumberare beastly drunk.The cause of the difficulty is owing to the
present disorganized state of the force andthe lackof sufficient discipline. The officersare unable to enforce thenecessary and pro-
per respect, and the men cannot icai brought
under proper subjection to form any mili-
tary organization in the United States on
account of the neutrality laws.

General Spear crossed over the borderswith nothing more nor less than a mob of
desperadoes, someof whom were armed,but by far the largest portion of them were
not. It cannot be denied that the officers
and some of the men came from purely pa-
triotic motives, but many of them crossed
to Canada solelyfor the purpose of plun-
dering. Lawless depredations commenced
almost immediately after -crossing into
Canada. The men started off singly and in
fours and fives, on independent marauding
expeditions, their officers being utterly
powerless to prevent it, and there is no cal-
culating the amount of mischief that hasbeen committed. These acts have been se-vekely condemned by one and allof the offi--cers, and they now, threaten to visit the
next offence with condign punishment.
The officers have taken all the liquor thatcould be found in campand havespilled it
Out upon the ground.

The road between here and St. Albans, a
distance of eighteenmiles is filled with de-
serters, and ,these are the _very men who
boasted leudest and did the most talking.
These sort of •men were the first to desertthe cause,and by their language and actions
have seta bad example to those remaining,which cannot be easily remedied. nester-
tions have takenplace by whole companies,and in some instances colonels have ledtheir command backageing overthe border.General Spear met a company on their way
to Vermont, and tried to induce them to
remain untilmorning, but they told him
to go to hell, and continued on their way
hoMeward.' The only reason why a de-
tachment was not ordered-Outto shoot themdoivn was because they had not yet been
sworn into the service of the "Irish Re-
public."

The report of the troubleat Camp Sweenyreached St. Albans this afternoon, and twomounted courtiers have just arrived from
General Sweeny with despatches. A conn-
cilofwar has just been heldby Gen. Spearand the commanding officers, and they de- '
termined to maintain themselves as long as
possible where they now are, if they can ad-vance no further into the interior. ,General
Spear says thatthey may drive him -off of
Canadian soil, but it, shall neverbe saidthat
he`turnedaround and walked- deliberately
babk again into Vermont. nest of the °fa=
Ceps will stand by ,General •Spear -in'• this
emergency. Unless the Fenian in thelarge cities send supplies and ammunitionimmediately there will be a useless, 'loss ofmany lives.

As I close quiet and orderhavebeensome-what restored, but there is still a largeamount of indiscriminate firing bythe men,whofire at everything they seein the shape
ofhorses, cows, pigs and poultry.

ST. Amouva, VT.,June 8,-1866.—Colonel"Scanlan's regiment ofFenisuis and the BrV-tish cavalry had anengagementnearPigeon
Hill to-day. The Fenians 'dispersed theBritish, who fled in confusion. The Fenian
captured onehundred.horse% Col..BOanlan.

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.
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refused toreceive them, and they were re-stored to their owners. Three Feniuttswerewounded, one badly. One Britistetroopeirwas killed and three British flags captured,.Col. Scanlan, arrived in St. Album to-night. Be„states that he has ordered his re-ginaent to withdraw. Gen. Spear still holdsposition on the Hill, where the Irish flag isilying.'Considerabledemoralization prevails'among the Fanians, but Gen. Spear is deter-mined to hold but.
A double 'guard has been placed overSweeny to-night.
'OTTAwe, C. W.l June 8, D366.—lnformn--tionhas been received here that the .Feniarza‘have crossed the border at Freligsburg,Missisquoi county., Their force istwo thou-sand five hundred strong, according to re-
Freligsburg Is forty miles southeast ofMontreal and about thirty miles from Wa-terloo, wherethere is a bank: The districtin'which it is located is a rich iarlculturalone; and considered the weakest point inCanada. .

The Seventh Fin/leers and a regular bat-tery have been despatched to, meet theenemy.
ST. Ar. • ANS, Vt.,. June 7,1866.L-GeneralSweeny and General Mahan appeared be-fore United States Commissioner .Hoyt andwaived examination.Sweeny has been, heldin $.20,000and Mahan in .15,000.Trains to Montreal2trenowuninterrupted.The mails at three ntations are not taken

cats of, the . poatmasters having desertedtheir posts.
Not more than one-fourth of the Feniansthat marched -into Canada were armed.They went intoa field andencampeda shortdistance beyond the line.
General Spear bad been drinking and wassomewhat intoxicated. Some of his menobtained whisky, and were feeling well, not-withstanding the desperate circumstances.Others were disheartened. " They had verylittle to eat. About one hundred and fiftypurchased meals at the hotels. Others atecrackers and codfish. Barrels of flour wentout from St. Albans to-day.
Colonel Livingston, with United Statestroops, moves this afternoonfrom Swanton

to Fairfield, Franklin, Sheldon, and pointson the border. The Fenians arriving hereare furnished transportation by the UnitedStates authorities. They give their namesand sign an obligation to abandon the Fe-nian cause. Aregular United States officeris now attending to that duty at the rail-road depot.
Six pieces ofartillery passed to-day fromFairfield, by way ofSmithville and Frank-lin, for General Spear.
Three _thousand British arereported con-centrating at Richford._lt is supposed thattheir intention is to itercept Gen. Spear.There are two thousand Fenians at Malone.United Statei Marshal Henry, atBurling-

ton, has seized ten tons of Fenian ammuni-tion on the way to the front. Every trainarriving here iseearched.- -

Reports of burning and depredations byFeruans are hourly received, but they arenot only contradictory but unreliable. Afew horses have been appropriated, butotherwise the Fads= -have behaved re-nutrkably 'well. Threats ofhouse burningare made, but nothing of the kind has yet
occiurred.

Eight British-olunteera diedfrom fatigue
on,their departure from St. Armand. Wehave reports of the advance ofBritish regu-
lars to defend the frontier at Richford,thirty-five miles up the MissisAnoi river,where theFenian have already effected alodgment.

There were no arrivals of ,Fenians thismorning, but numerous departures of the
Brotherhood for their homes. Colonel HughDonnelly's company of sixty-five have left
for Springfield, and between seventy-five
and one hundred who have straggled infrom the front and been loitering around
town have left on the trainfor Boston. They
were provided with transportation by the
United States government, and were verygrateful for it. They say as soon as it
becomes known at the front thatthegovern-
ment isfurnishing them with transporta-
tion homeward, the Fenian army will be
among the things that were. A movement
made on the part of the British government
will probably hasten on the dispersing of
the Fenian invaders. Last evening therewere thirty car loads of British regulars,numbering some two thousand five hurt-
dred, landed at 'Farnum, about fourteen
milesfrom St. Johns, on the Waterloo road,and apoint nearly opposite the invaders.

MoLoics, June B,lB66.—General Murphy,
General Hefferman, and the other Fenianofficers under arrest here were serenadedlast evening by,a band engaged by the Fe-
nians and citizens of Malone. General Mur-
phy and General Hefferman made brief
speeches recommending the soldiers tokeep
quietand maintain order. The band played
-The Wearing of the Green," "Hail Colum-
bia," and other Irihh and A.nierican airs.
The citizens pf Malone_ have collected five-
hundred dollars to-4y ter anbEdst the Fe-
nians in their barracks, and more money is
being collected,•• - - • - - -

Bail to the amountof five hundred thou-
sand dollars has been tendered for the Fe-
nian officers by citizens of Malone when In-veitigation cornea I off. . United StatesCoMmissioners Myers and Tappan, in
company with General Meade, are expectedhere on the afternoon train to commence
the investigation of the alleged violation of
the neutrality law by the Pentads."

Senator &When is here to-daytakingcare
of therarnis and "subsistence. it is believed
that all the Pentane - here wader the com-
mand of subordinate officers will at once
proceed to St. Albans to reinforce General
Spear, t who is_ reported advancing. Themen-and officers not under-arrest say that
they will have a fight yet. Horses to
mount cavalry are being obtained along the
border in thisvicinity.- The news of the ad-
vance of General Spear is.received.with joy
by;thePenninehere, who are anxious to
join him immediately.

Judge Flanders,Mr. W. B. Donohoe and
D. N., Huntington, leading lawyers here,
have volunteered to defend' theofficers,whoaresupplied by citizens with proVisions.The officers commanding the regulars here
are unanimous inpraise, of the Fenian sol-
diers for their discipline and orderly be-
havior, and state that theyare not onlyca-

able of whipping the Canadian volunteers,
but even the • tall& vaunted British regu-
lar% - Gren.'Meade has just arrived.

linferamo, Jnne'S, 1806.—A.copy of the fol-
loviitig order has been ffirnished parties in-
terested: . ,

GDRTAAL ORDRRS—NO. IL •
DQUARTES DISTRICT OW ONTARIO, I]c PALO,JultirrB 1806.-Incompliance with instructions fromMajorGeneral Meade, in virtue vested inhint

by the President or the UnitedStates, the transporta.
ton railroads,. by water orother modes of public
conveyance,ofanypersonsormsterlal ofwar designed
or, supposed to'be designed toviolate the neutrality
laws is forbidden. Thetmnsmissionover the telegraph
wires of .meosagesincypher, or otherwise front Fent-
arre,2 or on matters relating to Fallen movements, -is also forbidden,. All persons are warned Lbw ,any
evasion or disregard of these prohibitions will be
treated asaiding and abetting the violators oflaws. •CrOmmanding officers of the united States troops
within the limits of this military district will cause
this, order tobe made public, and it 10 madetheir duty
to see that it Is promptlyand rigorously enforced.

• • _WM. F. illtItY;:.Brevet %%eau v. B. 4.. caucaading.

As many as eight handredlretithm,..manY
of them armed-' arrived in town thainl save-ming; but thong''. they did:not intimitfies.` oPhere the order of Goners' Barry will p1%.""vent their going eastward, as they intended.

[From to-dar . .ald.J• IMr.Roberts, thePresidentof theFerdariBrotherhood, was =Tested again in thiscityyesterday, A despatch arrived from Wash-ington ordering his rearrest, and censuringUnited States Marshal Murray for lettinghim off on his parole. When brought• tothe Marshalsoffice he .refereed to give-anybond which would hindel him from lon.tinning the business in which he wasen-gaged. Ds was-accordingly committeduntil MOndayfor examination.. Recruiting
and the forwarding of troops went on as-usualduring theday.
Address or. the_ Governor General c4>

Canacta.
OTTAWA, O. W.; June Bth.. 1866.—TheCanadian Parliament opened today at twoP. 31., for the Srst time in Ottawa. Alterthe usual ceremonies, which were not soimposing as usual because of the absence ofnearly all the military. from this place,-theGovernor GenerakLord Monek, deliveredthe following important address from thethrone.

Renoretge Gentiemen ge tliteLegidatitie Councl, anda Gainmoeanvafi tlhmeLlgoaoteur' u imben :ca
Ir ryi mghnphy

uovernm eat ; and I trust thee you will dad in themagnificent buildings erected in the city chr sentry herMajesty as the seat ofGoTernment. increased facilitiesfor the despatch of public' business, while they willprove Meg:sate to the great future ofthis country.Immediately after thetermination ofthe 'esteem:MinotPasliamensl nyhvened by instructions from therelecre-teas of Statefor the Colonies, accemcil of trade, Incitedingrepresentatives from the different provinces°,British North America. I have directed the ploceed-ings of this body to be laid betbre_yos. I shall &rect.to be laid before yon the pepen, relating tte thetermination of the Beiciproone treaty with theUnited State, of America, • and to the netgeilations on the subject of our commercial re.ationswith that country Ithas now become still mare im-
perative to open by an extension+ of the trade of Mecountry with other nationsneveraarkeM for thevareedproducts ofour industry. In consequence .of the no-tice for the termination of the Reciprocity treaty,. Ideemedit needful, with the assent and appiobation ofher Majesty's Government to sena a deputation,.
representing the Colonies of British North America,during ice winter to the West Snales and Brazil to.ascertain thebest meansof developing and extendingcommercial relations with these countries. The period-at which the delegation-returned from• their missionis so recent that no report could as yetnave been pre-sented: tee an anon as received it will be conunnni-tinted o you.

The Lei eats and, preparations for attack on Canada-constande and openly madeby a bodyorganizedin the-nited States ofAmerica, and known as seems°s, com-pelled me since Pasilament rose. by the-advice of myministers. to call out for active service a large portion
of the volunteer militia force ut theeproviacee Shespirit displayed by the peopleand their ready responseto my proclamation have received the well-meritedapproval of eer .ILaiesty's government, The eve=which base occurred within the last few &eve affordadditional proofs ofthe necessity far the precautionarymeasuresalopt ed. The province hasbeen invaded by alawlem band ofmaraudersbut Icottgra ulaMthecoun-
try that they sere promptly confronted, and within24 hoers were corn pet led to makes precipitate retreat.I deplore the lees oflife and sufferingwhich have beenentailed upon the gallant body of Canadian volun-
teers in tne engagement which toot place Inrepel-ling so promptly the invaders who had attacked thecountry,and I Mel assured thatyou will notomit tote, as fares may be In yourpower. the miseriesso wantonly indicted on manyfamilies:. but while Igrieve for their ladieldnal loss I mustcongratulate thecountry that the first note 'of danger has shown thatCanada possesses in her volunteers a body of menready to peril their livesiu deience of their Queen andconutxy. The entire people have been thoroughlyaroused by recent occurrences_ and it must nowbe ap-
parent to all that the ecticee resources ofthe-country,both In all the

mesas, will, at any rnornent,be cheer-buly given , to repelling any invasion of their bowies.the measures of ce which I have ,been Calledupon to take, I tin sreceived the =remittingsappartof the Lieutenant-General Commanding and °UAW-mhale Ir Janaea Hope. /tis also a sourceofeuafeignedpleasure to me to acknnwledge the gallant devotionoltplayed by the oflicers and men-of her Majesty's
military and naval forces In Canada.
I am nappytobe able to state that the Mosident ofthe United elates has issued a proclamation- declaringthat senora inn ac 10123 of the lawn of that country.have been and are being committed by evil disposedpersons within the territory and jurisdiction of tne

United States against the British possessions of NorthAmerica, and requiring all cillters of Insgovernment
to exert every effort for their suppression. I trustthat the come°elms adopted will erelong prevent this
country from being subjected to further attacks fromthe cis liens of a nationon termsof amity with GreatBritain.

The maintenance of the fierce onactive duty whichthe government has been compelled to call out has in-volved an expenditure toa largeamount which was
not provided for by the votesof the last session. Theaccounts of this expenditure wilt be separately laidbeforeyou, and I feel confident that you wRi lmmedt-ately pass a bill indemnifyingthe government for theprovisions ofthe audit account.Recent discoveries show the necessity ofextendingto Lower Crna,csa the act chapter 95, consolidated
statuesfor tpper vanada to protect the Inhabitants or
that section of the province against lawless aggres-
sir usarm subjects or foreign countries at pea,e•with
her Mij- sty. It has also been necessary for the Ve-tervationof law and order to adopt a ceursesfoillar tothaw. fallen in the present session of the Imp.riat Bar-nett. ent for the temporary suspension of the writ ofhabeas corpus. I invite your immediate corusideratiouor Rime necessary measures.
I have risen b' proclamation the first day of august

next as the time a, which the civil code of LowerCana da passed in the last Parliament, shall come intooperation. The code of civil procedure of LowerCanada, as reported by the Commissioners, shalt be
st ha:Atte:llhr your adoption during the session,

to ostler:ten ofthe Legislative Assembly, I have de-
sired hat the dnancial accounts for the current yearand the estimates of expenditure for the next yearshall be laid before you. Upon the very satisfactory
results ofthe commerce ofthe country duringthe past
year therevenue hasbeen so largely in excess with the
estimate as to enable me withsitt Inconvenience to
providefor the heavy and.unexpected chargesentailedupon the conntrY.The position which the great queitionofthe union ofthe provinces at British Not Lb. America has assumedIs now such as to induce thr expectation that the mea-
sure willsh onlybe carrieo into effect. I thatefore hope
and believe thatit willbefbund practicable during the
present session toadopt soca procedure as may be nes.cessary tor completing the details ofthescheme asre-gards this province, and Iventure to express the con-fident expectation that the next parliament which willbe held within these walla will not beconlined to an
assembly of .the representatives of Canada. bat willembrace those of all the colonies ofBritish North

lam happy to he alale. to_ congratulate you onthegeneral prosperity which pervadea all classes of the
community to the provnce, and./ pray that your
councils may be guided byDivine Providence to securethat which is the true end of all government, the
moral and material advancement of the great body of_the people.

immediately after the GovernorGeneral had de-livered his speech he proceeded to- the _LegialativeChamber,an.', alter the Opeaker had taken the chair,
thebill suspending the habeas corpus ace wasintro•duced and passed, after a third re.ding without din.cuesion. Itwas then sent to the Upper House andalso passed. The GovernorGeneral waited, andafterthe MU had passed the Upper House , immediately
of hie signature and seal to the document YitottiHonsea then adjourned to Monday nextat ten o'clockA.M.
- 'lite announcement of the habeaa corpus saspetudon
wasreceived with loud cheers by tne large number of
people whothronged the .Parliament buildings. Thesuspension ofthe habeas corpus has caused a great
flutter here, and many persona have leftand are leaV-ing the city in consequence on abort notice. No ar-
rests have yet taken place here, but some areexpected
soon tobe made. Vl+ have tidings ofarrests from va-
rious parts of the prOvincee. Deapatches arrivinghere constant:y bring sealants of the alarm in whichthe people areheld in many parts or the country.

Fully thirty-live thousand men, Including regu-
lars. are nowunder arms, and thegovernment Isstill
arming.

New 34:wow skitters.
BAD .ACClDENT.—Yesterday a young girl,

nameunknown, was accidentally killed onthe Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad. She had been picking pees
over Cooper's crtek bridge, and wasreturning home
at the time theaccident occurred, and when near the
bridge, she waa shuck by the engine and instantly.
killed CoronerRoberts held an inquest onthe body,
exonerating the officersof the train from all blamo.
It was also ascertained that she belonged to Philadel-
phia, but nothing was foundupon her person to MM.
cite who she might be.

_

VIOLENT THREATS.—A woman is now in
jailat Atlantic City, named 'Leeds, on a charge of
threatening the lifeof anotherperson in that city.
•

HEAVY FALL.—Yesterday afternoon a
mesh who was notknown, fell from the down train
near Longacoming, it to said. And mast have been
severely injaredifnotkilled. The accident was not
reported until the trainreached Waterford.

Thig Couwia.--The courts rfrebstillen-
grima‘ in the incendlartsm eases. Thee seem to'as-
eluderanch other business, and eXeite - a great, deal of'
interest. , • •

FINE IN C/110A00.-4 fire inthe Metro-
politan block, inChicago, on Thursday, in-
jured theRandolph building to theamount
of $25,000; fully insured. The Academy
ofScience mailers a loss of 814,000; insure4.

F. L. FMMTON. Pithlisbm
DOUBLK\iHEET, THREE CENTS

~.,,
• Quick Work.• The is

Quick
of the extra Bimt:srix eau•taming an account of the execution, ofProbst, the muzderer, yesterday, was air

• I,lstance of jourrialistic expedition that 'isnot often equaled. The proprietors of thepapLir were fully aware of 'the desireof thepublic to have intelligence of the closingI Eocene of a tragedy that has so -

absorbed.t general attention, and theY Made. ever3rarrangement for supplying this informationat.the ear.liest possible moment. The repro-
sentaove ofthe Btruarrns had a-swifthomeinwaiting fcr him at the prison gate,-alniin eight minrttesfrom themoment heathen&from Moyamansing he was at thestuutandSixth' streets. , The extra containing allthe,;maimpoints of the scene at the executikin...and much .other interesting matter. weerrapidlyran through the yttrium's stages tkr
preparattm, and in less than fifty tnieutepmom the moment that the fatal drop fair,.the Butocamm,containing anaccount' ofthw
execution, was.in thestreet, -It Isneediest,
to say that the demand ibr 'the various-editions-oftlig"law waerenermonsemid'out
fast press was kept busy in supplying the.pubac. . .

Pants and Pane
A-vrriter in a Georgia-paper introducerthe American Eagle inthis style"We must fem up the Eagle,- get thedess of Liberty aset of taeth and a, water-fall, and have Foixrth of ilnly regardless ofexpense.- We must give all the Mormonwomen ahnsbandiapieee,marry the anxious.schoolmarms that come down South toteach the darkeyk put the darkeys to work-.builds horse railnoad from -New York.to -

the City ofAfexico,clam up tile GulfStream..lick England (Old and New)., annex Cuba,.and we will again be a great and glorious.country."
The Fm .egans Cbactada WM show% that:they have much spirit amongtheni. It isprincipally tmrectified.

-

George W. Childs, Mg., has presented to-the city of Philadelphia thelife boatusedbyDr. Kane in his escapefrom the perils of theArctic seas. The boatis tobe hung betweentwo trees inPaitmount Park. It would bemoreappropriate toletit swing between two-
,

The biggest thing in waterfalls yet out, ist•one we saw going down Chestnut street to—-day mounted on twowheelsanddraggedbyt-ahorse, It isused for sprinkling the streets.
St. Patrick in his late encounter.with St.„George got so far has crossing a Spear, who,.however immediately re-crossed.
The 11in!ganarmyadvanced intoCanada.as far as Pigeon Hid. It then executed•a,pigeon wing and retreated.
Would not "coaleaginons" be ,a good.word to coin for the coal oilregion ? ,

The Vanity.of Women.
A contributor of the London Itasca/amt,in an article on "Cosmeticsand False Efair„,says : "Gentlemen are all remarking Upon

the fine appearanceofthe ladies this season,the large number of beautiful women, andthe splendorof complexion exhibited by theyoung girls. Theseresults are undoubtedly-due, partly to the present florid style ofwearing the hair, but principally, to,tom.free use of cosmetics and false hair. The-use of the latter, and ' Email de Paris,' isnot now confined to any age; they are used
universally by mothers as wellas daughters,
and rice verBcc. The custom has also beeomeso habitual, that there is little affectation orsecrecy, and the offer°fa 'braid,' or a pack-age of 'Email,' to alady friend, who isaboutto make her appearance in thefamily circle,.is as common as the loan of a hair brush.Young ladies assert,in extenuation, thatthey cannot otherwise compete with Ma-ladies who form their circle of female,ao-
quaintance. Every incentive is offered st-
all times to that vanity, whichalready suffi-
ciently curses the female part of the humanrace, and, under its influence, young wo-men, naturally kind and modest, forget thatthey are daughters, sisters or friends, and.seek only to attract the admirationoPmen,no matter by what means."

RETILkCTION—ALLEzvrowzr DAILY.Naves.—I hereby acknowledge that the charges.
and specifications of fraud, which I pub-lished in the AllentownDaily News, .respect-ing the "GRAND TRIAL or SEWING MA-CHINES" heldat ISLAND PARR, NEW YORK,last September, were altogether withoutfoundation infact,

I thought that the Florence Sawing Ma—-
chines really should have gained more ofthe advantages claimed: than were awarded'by the judges, and very naturally supposedthat there bad beensomekind oflutriekeryn'
practised, and so stated in several publica-
tions; but upon amore thorough investiga-tion of the matter, I. learn that the wholetrial was conducted in a fair and honorablemanner, and thatthe Willcox. (k•Gibbs'Afe-chine,demonstrated, in theestimation of the
committee, some thirty-five points of supe-
riority over the Florence Machine; in.com-
'petition, and that the Willcox &Gibbs' ob-
Udned the HIGREST•PRRSEEIE%

This I freely admit in justice to• the fires
whose character I so unwarrantable called
into question. Wist. F. Worr.E,

Agent Florence Sewing Machine.
.ALLEtrrowx PA., Jtme 5, 1866.
No WHEAT EOB EIN'YOBT IN VIE SOUTH.—The Atlanta (Oa.) New .Ercreozof June I,

observes : "The South willnot beabletomore this year than supply itself with.
breadstuff& Formerly we exported a conessiderableamount of flour, but we cannot doso this year."

WATER A CAUSE OPFlE.B.—Ths.Wilming-
ton (N. C.) ,Tourn.a/ records the destruction
of a house in that city by fire, which origi-
nated in the basement of the building, the
water from a heavy rain having streamedin on a large quantity of quicklime stored.there.

Philadelphia ]ffiarketa. ' •
SAITIIIDAX,TUAR 9,—There Is very little Onverseed

here and itmaybe quoted at $6 Seger 'Z. A small sale
of Timothy at $6 601$ bushel. A sale of Yhmfeed at
$3 2.s—an advance. .

There iebutlittle Querehron Bark coming is sad.
No.l iawanted.
Arepetition ofthe remarks madefrom day to day

for some time past in reference to the quiet condition
ofthe Flour market will apply equally well to-4aY-There is no shipping 'demand, buta steady home con-
sumptive inquiry for thebetter grades at yesterday%
quotations. Among thesales we notice 150 banish. en-
perdue at 118®$13 50 VI banal, 1,100barrels Northwest-
ern extra family at 51.1@1l 75, someextra- at int and
100barrels IndianaWinterWheat familystsls95.,Thedemand for Bye Flour hasfallen off, but we.Oorithnae.
to _quote at 56 50, In corn Neal nothing,dning...teslise;
prices. AL, IThe market continues very bare ofprime Wheatif.•
and this description is wanted at $2 WO 85 bridle/.1,000bushels Spring sold at 12 35(42 373i. 'and 2,1100Ae
ber on secret terms. • Bye is steady at $1 ).2Theresa

erydittle Cornhere cents.thsales _oryellosv In' the
cars were madeat 96 Oatsare unchanged; sales
ofPenna. at 73iglle cents and Southern56 76 canta.

Whisky The demand Is limited. small sales at •
Parma, at 115 25 and Ohl% ab to 25@iii


